
22 1300S AND NOTIONS.

The Empire, Toronto. John Atwsater Wilk-
inson, Toronto (int.

5ru4. leports of (CasCs de;ed mi Ihe
Court of .\ppeal for Ointario. dit Ig p.r t of

the years IX889 and tSa Reportci undter
the authorIty of tho I.,le S<lety of i'pier
Canada. Volie NVil. The i.aw Society
of I 'pprr Ca.mada. Tornt;, )nt.

5 ; The fieul Telephone Company of
ada, Trnto Exhainge Suh rihers

irector y, t iItario I llp.trtitent, Septemiber,
iotqo Tlie Iell Tlepiehtiîone ('omi ipany of
Canadat. M10ntre.il, Que.

55te' I Ivision of '''oites 1 paplei. The

Free Irt'ss l'ritnbmg 'ot paîy, i.ntion,(tit.
55rw, .\lithdhp roilters Nlap of the

(ity of W mpinnieg and \'cinty. (corge NIc-
l'hdh11psWdsr Ont., Frank & Robert
<'harles .\cIPlhhps, Wimpeg, Man.

5;98 1he liack-ln Nltrdler, b% the .\an

w-ho dlietered cthe Nutrderer. by Msaarten
.taartens. Johi L.osell & Son, Nlotreal,
Que

55(y) 1.amotitus or Infamtous, li h ertha
Th1om11as. Johi L.ovel & Son. Iont real, Que.

scxo llan of Nling ihstrict \West of
lort Arthur, Canada. tsell : Co, Port
Arthur, tint.

56ot l'icture of l'residett l.inea-Iin and tlie
Nlemtbcr' of hts ('abmt consderng lte
questitin of emancip.1ttg the Sos, and en-

titied Shall 'Tey b c Free . Niatthitas i.
.aiton, Mttntre.1i, Que.

;(x>.. Miy own < matihadiaît l oim-e. l'octm
hli Edwi G. Neison, St loin. N. lI.

5,oK St. A1nt,'s .nual. t IrS. Ji ametCs
I>elancy, Tortc , t it.

;(,o4 Traite Theorique et Pratique dle la
Respontsabh tdes Ar.hitctes et des Entre

preneurs, par L E. l'chms er. .\l'eniard,
Monitreal, Itne

5,05 in tlie .\ultIn, Gaste by iI.
\lorc. WVh.die, Ron e o Co., Toronto, Ont.

15 NrTIk1 ( . il'Y1R1t H l'h.
1 8 liant toit , L'.uiogy on L.mt ain, I'e:Ir

imtg dac te i i.,Ih la11 of 1 chiruary, 1860, and
adtlrcssrti to the 1lin b.corge liant roft, saîd
liulog hemig the Iruosittioi of lte lioni
Joseph Ilowe, dIere.iead. Wi. R i)unn,
Ilahfax, N. S

312 The Worlds I)estre, by Il. Rider
liaggard \& Andrew L.atg. Wmtî. lIryce,
Toronto, Ont

A collection of all the eststing Copyright
l.aws and Treaties is heimg mprcpared by \ir.
'. Hcdeler, of .eipnig. The tirst part, just

out, tttatts Germiany, Astta, Great I
tain, France, Italy, Sae«ind, and the
UnItcd States

'it News i)ealet s.1s - l'ie anuitnticc-
ment tliat J. S. g has strriendtrel lis
reprîni pIates to t he Ti tst w.N the best nes
of the month lis out-put has for s ite tai<e

been handled mtttîy hy irs -gods and ba-
laar s âtres, and h.us donc more to demiora-
le lie tale titan thl.t if any pubbîsler sitte
I.osell's jumip mt rates. M r Ogilvie will lere-
after contine his puIbmsiing business to the
production of Atertcan copyright works.

DO PERIODICALS PAY?

TO Ed'tor of Bo<KS .Nti NoItNS.
1)l:\R Sin, No duibt nany it the traide

have asked themsehs t(lie above question,
and have been ompelled t0 answer iltnea-
tîvely. In hpes, by startng th. baill rolling,
of iearing frot olier imtembthers of our raft,
I beg tg) (ai .atention to a few facts thbat
have totime utnder mv own observation.

Owng to the precarious nature of the
News " departiment of our business, I have

ceascd to puh it to any great extent- simnply
supplymng y ctstolmecrs wtlh the standard
magazines and papers when ordered regu.
larIv. Now i wmIsh to speak of the reasons
that led t thits. Somte years ago i catered
for that class of trade, and mn order to coi-
pete successfully, i had to carry a hcavy
stri k of ail the différent story papers, maga-
nInes and perioicais ikcly to be asked for,
sote of whit h wcre returnable, while many
vre not. Result Somte ueeks I vould sell
ompletely ont, and have to order extra

copies of certan paers ; next weck the de
mand would diop off nearly one-half. E spe-
cially wvas this the case with standard papers,
such its Frank l.eslhe's ilistrated P'aper,
I laiper's Weekly and iiazaar, Puck, Judge,
Grip, etc. Whenever there were specially
fine ilustrations, everybody nearly wanted
themn hlthe during the next few weeks per
hap1 s nio haif of then would bc sold. .\ost
nlotwreably vas thi', the case with liarper's
llazaar. 'ihe numtbers containing pattern
sheets tere eagerly sought after, whileothers
wvere often unsalcable, so that the loss on the
unsold copics more than ate ui the profits
on those ihat wvere sold.

L.et us take a few% examnples to Illustrate
the above Suppose a dealer take tive copies
per week of liarper's ilazaar. Let us sec
hon he stnds at the end of a month four
wecks. lhe first week he sells ive copies,
the ,et ond woeek three topies, the third week
four copies, and the fourth week two copies,
<o ail fourtecen copies The other six copies
he nay not gel anythng for 1 le has paid
for twenty copies ai &., $i.60. and express,
say 3c., $1.65. le sells fourteen copies at
toc., fi.40. Net losb, if none of ok: copies

are sold, asc.
Another feature is the loss of express on

returnable gonds. These goods have been
subject to tswo express charges, and no pro.
lits accrue front them. I.et me illustrate.
Suppose a dealer take twelve copies per
month of " Outms." The express on these
vil be about 20<., as they weigh about t 5 lbs.
lie sells ten topies. which would be consid-
creti a fair saie, lie therefore gets $2.;o.
''ht other twol he returns, and has to pay,
syiv ;c., as their portion of return express.
liIs month's numbers have now cost hii as
follows :lTen copies, $2.oo, express 25c.,

t net sales, S2.so; protits. 25c., or so

per cent., on which lie cannot li e and pay
expenses.

Another source of loss as the frequency

with which parcels have to be recens<l by
cxpre. l'eople are in such a terrible hurtry
to gel tiheir magazines, etc., that they .înnot
wvait for them to cool, after leaving the îness.
This Irequetnt expressage greatly mre'es
the cost, as all the grods for one neck, if
siiprd at one time, would not cost nearls as
munich as when shipped ahinosI daiy. .' <t

is, i have had smail parcels seat on wini,
the expre s charges were nearly as mu bl as
the profits on the contents. So, taking
everything into consideration, I an of the
opinion that the ncws departimenit inot a
factor fron wlich fortune flows.

Another drawback is the fact that you
caninot gel people to pay in advance, .1s a
rule, and whîten they do they want pubislicrs'
or club rates, which yield scarcely any profits
ta the dealer, and often when palers or
magazines are not paid for in advance they
fail to cail for theim after having ordered
then, and had then put back.

Daily papers are another source of ioss.
With mnorntng, midday and evening issues,
the tnle mn wich to seI theml is so short
that you are ahnost sure to have a numaber
of the different editions ieft. It wouild pay
our news dealers to look sharply into this
branch of trade and sec liowv they stand.
Many thmnk, because tliey are selbîng large
numbers, that they mnust necessarily be nak-
itg mtoney, but they rail to Police the leak.
ages and expressage vhich rapidly absorb
theu protits.

Yours truly,
A TRAt>PR.

The interior of Messrs. Warwick & Sons'
warehouse is uitdlergoitg an improvng
change. AU the blank stretches of wail are
beimg reclaimied frot the monotony of bare-
ness, by the application of an idcea whtch
yokes together the a.sthetic and the practcal.
In the blanks are being painted iagnified
representations of %vares typical of the firn's
manufacture. On the right hand side of
the entry, between the foot of the stairs
and the ceiling, ts a imtagnificent picture of
the Elkhorn tablet. It is an excellent ce-
ample of art enlisted in the service of adver-
tising, as well as of art for the sake of decor-
ation. Both purposes are admirably accomi-
plished by this picture. At the back of the
staircase is another tablet, the Egyptian
vellun, on an equally large and handsomle
scale. The counting-room enclosure :s to be
backed by a gr'.;.J series of pictures repre-
senting the diffe'rent bindings, etc., of office
books made by the firm. This will be a rici
piece of wsali enbellishinent. The whole
gauut of variety, which size, color, material
and forn unite in producing, wiil bc illus-
tiated on that swail.

A itatior dtustor dispersesbutdoos not remove
the dust tron the sorte.

A roputation for truthfulniotsi; indispensable
to permanont and antisfying auccou.

Every lint of goods emtibodies a hittory and a
soonce worth y*ars of study to undorstand.


